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PeopleHere mid There WITH DIFFICULTY IN

tlaude Est p of Meacham was here

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
y local applications, as they cannot
vara th diseami portion of th ear.
--'arrhal Deftness requires ontuu-ions- l

tmtmcnt. HALL'S CATARRH
4EDIC1NK la n eonsiuutlon.il remedy
'atarraal Petlnit Is causrd by an

rendition of th mucous lining ot
ho Kustsrbtan Tube. Viun this rub is
nflamod yon hav n rumbling sound or

perfect hearmx. anJ when ii is ntir-- t
cloeed. Drofn i ih result. Unless

h inflammation cmtl be reduced, your
worln mar e dtroTMj forever.

CATARRH MKDH'IXU a.ta
h rough th blood on ti mucous sur-ac- e

of th rsiem. thn reducing th
and restoring normal condl-ior.- a

Circular fre. All Dniirgtita.
J. Chener A Co. Trt i,

terday. .

He cani' In from Portland yesterday at Hot Ijike undergoing treatments
on a business trip. jfor injuries caused by a fall, is es- -

, i peeled to rwlurn to Pendleton to- -
! morrow. XI ins Creeswelt is now well

NEVS N01 ES oa the road to t- -

Vi I tL'lj I Wi V Willow Creek is high and in Places

D. Kidder of Hineham Sprints
nere today.

tos took 'J. W. Maloney
j overflowing its banks, says J. O.
IKuhnft. CmAtilln fnro.it tmunlEn.land today at noon. j Tailed to Portland.

' 'o it- - ri. , . i

Inspection and Close-u- p Order
Has Been Put Out in Brazil
City; Lid Has Been Off.

rHIt.IP A.r.L KEMPPTKU

(T'nited Press Stuff Correspondent. 1

P.IO DE .'ANEIRO, Feb. 3. The
ramester's liie in ItOvhas become very
sud. Until v iy recently the Hruiilliui
capital hss I'een fast becoming a

ourse w'.H Se given In the high school
. iiu, ... miner ini iat.1 .ruu.g mr wno returned last evening after a

E. WaMen was here yesterday Portland where he was called by'the visit to Morrow county. Mr. Kuhns
his home in Milton-- serious illness ot his sister, Miss Mary says that train service in that nxrinn ntd tortum Wednesday evening. Feb

f

M i ' ' i

.
MESH BAGS J

i This lllustratrs one ot the newer models In mesh
bags which are so much In vogue now. . ,y

Comb'.n'ng beauty and usefulness they lmme-- fSi dintely appeal to the ladies and give a tone of re- - n

tineiiient and distinction to her costume.'

) ,

X&y .. ;.
.
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TOw Largest Diamond Dealers rn Eastern Oregon

Ritner. who recently underwent an was uninterrupted, hnw-- vr n ruary IS. when Elsie Mae Cordon,
eatlor, impersonator and entertainerrrin O. Felthouse of Hermiston t operation for appendicitis. A tele- - rave talks on rnm nnn.i .,

to Athena.fcfisacted business hero yesterday. igram Portland today says that agriculture meetings In Morrow
1 ' . Miss Ritner Is now out of danger. Her county.

isrles Pallis.', a wheat grower of younK Monte Carlo. The spirit of
o, was a visitor In Pendleton to- -

sister, Mrs. Anna stone of this cu;
has been at her bedside for several
days.

(ambling wnvrife. Itoulette, baocar-
at, banker. h"d probably, every otherCl.Vn BAXOTET

(Continued from nag,, l.
"jiigo" ev-- r ' vented received the at

ilph Holte is cashier of the Panic 1 Comalest'lne. K iuicii of a large portion of the popu
filanficld. He was a Visitor here I Mr flu renc, PMmnnria who broke WlTlDDUtl iniY Iliy. 4, . her arm recently when she fell on onK. oweussion was over the method wwvuuim, u

lation.

Put now it "s gone, though the spirit
of gumliling s still here, and there are

Dr. I. I. Temple sugth tov irf u rnnvnlnacinir. She " financing. is guaranteed by N yean
soviet to million! ot
Americana, Koodoo'

Wenry J. Taylor has gone to Port-- i is now able to be out again
jhfl where he will be for several days i .' works wonders lor your

.cold, tniing. couth.h business mission. ' iChiM is Finished. i

many protw rs. A new law has Just
been passed rovidlng that "games of
hasard" pha'l be permitted only in
health resorts. In which category Rio

" I The millinery class at Riverside catarrh, bd- -.VW,'J chronic
acbt, sort now, etc.rarAlavid Robertson is a hardware I has completed its work, says Mrs.

lisman. and he was here todavt Edith a. Van Deusen. home demoti de Janeiro is not considered as being.
This means that the Uttlo ball willng

t on dealers who handle his istration agent. Fourreen new spring
olgooda. i . hats were made by the women. spin and the chips will clink only in a

J0Tr.U. LVaUPV. I
Ha a nc1 KJmgglsU I
I jw urn hav I

asiaMrM WsV't I
kondon (aoeps I

HujmuoII, Klaa. V": Y

few of Bras t's seaside and mountain
rendezvous here the summer fashion
displays Itsel".

A. Mentor used to be with the May Return Tomorrow.
Ipson-Sturg- is service station here. Miss Agnes CressU, who has been

gested that AS men serve (is guaran-
tors for a loan of ttailft but he was as-
sured guarantors were nut necessary
in order to secure the money. The
estimate for rebuilding Happy Canyon
Is 3500. However there Is consider-
able sentiment for making the hew
pavilion better and stronger than the
old one.

Senator Charles Hall
Senator Charles Hall, one of the

Faithful Fourteen, was the chief
speaker of the evening. Senator Hall
Is a pleasant talker and was listened
to with much attention. He declared
that one of the foremost needs of Ore-
gon is tax reduction.

Xo Wallula Cutoff --

Senator Roy V. Ritner discussed
the proceedings at the agricultural
conference at Washington. He scout-
ed the Idea asserted by some that the

There is some speculation ns to

Finest
conference was "hand picked," say-
ing that the gatherlng.was truly rep-
resentative. The speaker praised the
work of tho farm bloc In, congress
Raying that the rise of the farm bloc
Is the best thing that has happened in

whether the games may not be re-

opened here until the end of this year,
for many clubs have already paid to

the tax exacted for
the entire year. Thus It the gambling,
establishments are all closed immedi-
ately the government will have some
refunding to do. During the first few
days of the new year sixteen of the
most prominent clubs of the city
stopped their gaming tables, and the
rest are rapidly doing likewise.

Dr. Luix Mendes, the "inspector
1o Jogo," is at present working over-

time visiting the various clubs to see
that the new law is being carried out.
He is usually greatly respected by the
proprietors,, but sometimes they are
reluctant to do his bidding.

When Dr. Mendes arrived at the
Derby Club, one of tho most select
establishments In the city, the door-

man of the club attempted to prevent
his entrance. An army colonel then
'ntervened on behalf of the porter,
and was promptly arrested for his

a long time and marks the move
ment Of power westward. i

While In Washington Senator Ritner

T Spread
'

FOR BREAD

Golden West
Butter

l, SO CLEAN-- SO PURE.

Sold by the Better Stores

called on the chief of the good roads
bureau to ascertain the federal view-
point as to such schemes as the Wal-

lula' cutoff. Ho found that official
does not place first Importance on re-

ducing distances between large cities
and Ritner gathered the Impression
that the pressure of the federal roads
department In Portland comes from

pains. Once inside, Dr. Mondes was
politely escorted to the elevator to as

Portland Interests and not from
Washington. ,.

cend to the gambling salon. But half
way up, between floors, something
happened to the lift and It came to
a dead stop. Try as he would, the
operator was unable to ' repair theDISTRICT ATTORNEY

(Continued from page l. damage for almost two hours, while
the irate Dr. Mendes waited in suspen-
sion. When finally the elevator did
continue Its ascent to the salon, the

ing men and women are going home
early, each "with his own wife or hus-

band.' '

Film Star Wants IOtters
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9. (A. P.)

roulette wheels and bacenrnt tables
had mysteriously vanished, and there
was no longer gambling in th6 club.

Mabel XormamlB letters to Taylor were
reported found In a boot in Taylor s
apartments when the final search was ATHENA BASKETBALL
made before giving up the premises.
They were mostly written from New
York. Miss Normand is anxious to
recover them because she said she Tl
feared tone phrases might he mis.
understood. She said a friendly feel'

.
(East 'bregonlan Special.)

ATHENA. Feb. 9 The Athena

Ing existed between them but not love.
The search also regaled a handker-
chief initialed M. M. M. Investigation
today concentrated in, the hands of
chief deputy prosecutor, Coram

Negro Is Given Examination.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9. (U. P.)
The district attorney's office, con-

vinced that 'Henry Peavey, Taylor's
valet, had not told the whole story,

high school basket ball , team won
from the Milton team 37 to 30 at Mil
ton Friday evening. .

Miss Ruth Stubblefield has return
ed home after visiting friends at Pilot
Rock and Pendleton for a few days.

Hnrold Haynle was a Pendleton
vlpffnr Monday.

Mvs. J. A. McSherry of Tacoma Is

visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. S. F.

concentrated upon the negro a gruel-
ling examination today as the most
stringent move so far in unraveling
the Taylor mystery.

Answers Description of Sands.
SAN DIEGO, Feb. 9. (U. P.) A

man answering the description of Ed

Sharp.
George Thompson was In Pcndle

ton' Monday.

VEGETABLES
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

SWEET POTATOES, YAMS, NEW RHUBARB,
CAULIFLOWER,' OREGON SPINACH, BRUS-SE- L

SPROUTSCELERY, CELERY HEARTS,

HEAD LETTUCE, HOT HOUSE LETTUCE,

BEETS, CARROTS, PARSNIPS, TURNIPS.

GREEN PEPPERS, RIPE TOMATOES, CU-

CUMBERS, GARLIC, DRY ONIONS, COCOA- -

NUTS."r J- 'yr
EXTRA FANCY BANANAS. EXTRA FANCY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Dell and dauward Sands, the hunted valet-butl-

in the Taylor murder mystery, has ghter Luclnda have returned from
Portland where they visited friends.been found a suicide here under mys-

terious circumstances. He had a large George Thompson was In Pendleton
bank account and no motive for the
suicide was ascertained. He was
known as William KoegeL alias James

. If you have trouble in putting aside as much money

as you would like to, or as much ,as you think you

,
ought to lay by for a nest egg, the jainy day or ease

in your old age; if your capital 'doesn't steadily in-

crease, from month to month, but ; sometimes is less

than the month before; if you can't seem to get ahead

of the game; if, whenever you do get a little saved

up, you always "blow it in" and have to begin all over

Martin. '

- Sensational Charges Disapproved.
. LOS ANGELES. Feb. 9. (U. P.)

Monday.
, Charles May of Weston Mountain

was In Athena on business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones spent Fri-

day in Weston.
A house greeted the Wil-

lamette University Glee Club In Athe.
na Thursday evening. The Agony
Four were a greutly appreciated fea-

ture of the excellent program pre-

sented In the high school auditorium.

A complete .investigation of the
dope traffic In Hollywood, made ona TTV 170 CTt A O T T'UffWTOI " T A T)T

W Mk Xll a. JUUlltUll U1WU A- -l orders of Detective Captain Adams
following the Taylor tragedy, com
nletely disproved the sensational

, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Price of weston
were In Athena Thursday. then- -again,

:
Mrs. Carrie Rogers of Pendleton

visited her mother, Mrs. Hill, Thursd-

ay", v '

The last number of the Lyceum

charges that the film colony narcot-i- c

situation was the worst In years,
Detective Sergeant Yarrow told the
United Press today. "The stories of
horrors In Hollywood's dope dens are
the bunk," Yarrow stated. "IUis a
cinch that the movie folks who have
money to get drugs into their homes.

THE GREEN
GROCERY

if they want It, will not go to dives
and risk their reputations. It lsab-surd- ."

County medical authorities
substantiated. Yarrow's statement.

DOCTOR ORDERED

WOMAN OBEYED

Took Lydia EPinkham' Veg.
etable Compound and

is Now Well ,

Chicago. Illinoi8.-'T- ou surely gave

Receive More Pay LessPay v Cash

Search for Milkman.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9. (U. P.)

Authorities here are now seeking a
milkman reported to have found In the
alley near the Taylor home the gun
with which the director was murdered.
Sands la being sought at steamship
company Uffic.es.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
v "

209 E. Court Phone 880

We have a remedy at hand for you! : ;, , . ,

It's a plan that's a proved success. It's been tried and

tested, weighed and not found wanting. Hundreds

of men and women, in the communities served by' the

Company endorse it. It's putting other dollars in

their pockets over and above just what they save. , It
is piling up a sure and.handsome competence for each

'
one of them. '

i
'

;

It fills the needs of men and women who have to

hustle for every dollar they earn who are earnestly

looking for better things; a broader, brighter future.

Ten to one YOU have been waiting, and hoping and

wishing for an opportunity like this. '

Stop in and see us about it today or clip out the cou-

pon and mail it. But do not wait. Don't put it off.

"One Today is worth two Tomorrows." r) '

JUNK OF NAVIES IS women one good medicine when vou put

l!l!!!iMi.ijdii co- -
' 1 ound on trie mar-e- t.

After I had my
baby I was all run
down and so nervous
it kept me from gain-

ing. My doctor did
everything he couldiir L nil

Tea Garden
ORANGE MARMALADE

Finest grade on the market
4 BIG JARS

to buna me up, men
heordcred me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound with his med

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. . (U. P.)
The Junk Value of the navies of

America, Britain and Japan is approx-imatel- y

$30,500,000, or less than the
cost of one dreadnaught, Joseph Hit-ne- r,

president of tho IBenry Hitner
Rons company, Junkmen, and a well-kno-

ship Junker declared today.

f $1.00
icine and I am now new woman.I
have had three children and they are all

Lydia E. Pinkham babies. I have rec-

ommended your medicine to several
friends and they speak highly of it You

are certainly doing good work in this
world. "--

Mrs. Adwth Tomshbck, 10067

Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
There is nothing very strange about

th Anetnr riirectincr Mrs. Tomsheck to

'WE ARE GOING TO OUST

DIRTY ELEMENT' SAYS

GREAT MOVIE MAGNATE

NEW YORK, Feb. . (V. P.)
take Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableActs of a dozen o,r so wastrels and de- -

IMVHMATION CHi;PON..
(Without Obligation)

Pacific Tower & Light, Co.
Investment Dept., Qasco Building,

Portland, Ore. - '

ritase send me illustrated booklet, and
More Information about, your Plan by
which I can build up an Income with
34o a day. ; ' - . , '

generates are endangering hundreds Compound. There are many physicians
of millions invested In the motion pic. wno do recommend it and highly sppreci- -

Pacific
J

4

Power & Light
Company

PayCash ' Receive More . .Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
ture Industry, according to a state- - ate its value.
menu of Carl Laemmle. one of the. Women who are nervous, run.down,

...... mnvlA tnamaiam trulntf w.A afiflTarintf from Women S ailmentS

Laemmle declared 90 per cent of the should give this it root and
i --i .. -- ,.a 1 u n.liru a trial. Mrs. Tomsneclc s N'aine . .

AddressPhone 880209 E. Court .IT-- We are going to oust this dirty ele- -' experience should guide JTOU towards

menV he said. Waiw. ,


